
REV. J. E. DEAN PASSED
AMAY LAST WEDNESDAY.

Hid been an Active Minister in Baptist
Church Many Years and was Well

Known in this Part of State.
Rev. Jacob E. Doan, well known and

highly esteemed farmer and minister,
tied at bis borne (u Winslow township
at 5.30 p. m. Wednesday, Mii-c- 13,
1907, after a few weeks' Illness with
Heart trouble: His duinide was not
unexpected, a be hud boon intf ut the
point of death two weeks before hU
heart ceasod to beat. Rev. Dean was born
Aug. 27, 1N33, noar Harlinsburg, Liwr-enc- e

Co., Pa. He was the son of Noah
nd Elizabeth Djan, both deceased. He

was a student In the normal schools of
Lawrence County. At the age of eigh-
teen he began teaching, which be
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Deceased,
followed for ten years. At the age of
twenty-on- e he purchased farm to
Mercer county, whereon he his
home for ten years. In 1859 he went
to Pikes Peak, Col.. In search of gold,
but found little, and in fall went
to Iowa, where he taught school. In
1861 he returned to his farm in Mercer
eounty and the yr pptrrd the
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Later he attended . Reed
Institute, In order to further fit him-
self for this calling. He began

at Brownsville, Pa., wnere he re-
mained two yoars, and in 1803 took up
his residence at Clarion, Pa., where he
remained a year. During that time be
preached at Strationvllle and Corsica,
and thence removed to Leatherwood,
Pa., where he continued four years,
having charge of, Leatherwood and
New Bethlehem churches. In 1818 he
went to Macksvllle, Pa., and preached
for the Union Church and a charge at
Frecport until 1875. In 1875 he served
as financial secretary for Reeds Insti-
tute, and the following year came to
his farm of 121 acres in Winslow town-
ship, known as the old Feely home-
stead, which he has since kept under a
high state of cultivation, and in addi-
tion has cart led on much church work.
From 1870 to 1879 was pastor of the
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Rev. J. E. Dean,

the

Soldier Run Baptist church at Pres-cotlvlll-

and during that time organ-
ized the Baptist church at West Liber-
ty, of which he was pastor eleven con-
secutive years. During that time he
organized the church in DuBois, for
which he preached every fourth Sun-
day for four years. He also organized the
church at and for nine years

In Dry Goods New Coats for Easter,
New Skirts for New Shirt Waists for Easter,
Nw Dtkhs (iiioHa fnr F.nstvr. fw frhivpa fnr F.nRtftr
New for New for
Easter. '...-- '
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Toilet .

Bowl
25c

ministry.

preachi-
ng:
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Caledonia,

69c
30c

3.19
59c
19c;

occupied the pulpit half the time at
Aliens Mills. During that time be al-

so preached for three and a half years
at Union churcti In Armstrong county,
and then organized the cburcn atJohn-sorbur-

Elk county, where he con-
tinued for four years. Later ho hud
charge of the Baptist churches at
Sykesville and West Liberty, and for
a year and a half was pastor of the
churches at Coalport, Mountdale and
Medix Run. He organized the churcti
at Brock wayyille in 1891, was its pas-
tor for a time and in March, 1897, re-
sumed his lubors there. His last pas-
torate was at West Liberty, which he
resigned two yours ago. He was pastor
at West Liberty three different times.
The above shows his various fields f
labor as a minister of the gospel.

Rev. Dean was an able speaker, most
earnest and thoughtful, and his labors
have been productive of good that is
Immeasurable. He was a man of strong
intellectual powers, and much force of
character, and he has left the Impress
of hi Individuality upon the commun-
ity. His Influence bus been a power
for good, nnd he may well be numbered
among JelTerson county's best citizens.
Uev. Dean was a member of the Pat-
rons of Husbandry Grunge and also a
member f the Patriotic Order Sons
of America, of Reynoldsville.

Kev. Dean was married August 1(1,

1854, In Mercer county, Pa., to Miss
Clara Furman, who was born in Stratt-onvill- e,

Clarion county, May 1, 1830,
and died November 30, 1!KM. Unto
them nine children were born, two of
whom are dead. The living are: N. F.,
of Rathir.cl, Sara E., at home, Mrs. J.
C. Williams, of Rldgway, Mrs. Ida E.
McKee on the farm, Charles T., of New
Kensington, Pa , Mrs. U. G. Perry, of
Washington, D. C, Mrs. Charles H.
Rea, on the farm.

Funeral services were held 'at the
Reynoldsville Bnptist church, of which
he had long been a memberi nnd for
several years was its pastor. The PerJ
vices were conducted by Ruv. Dr. A. J.
Motk and the following ministers took
part anil spoke kind words of the
brother who had answered tho sum-
mons to the better land: Uev. L. II.
Underwood, of Brookvllle, Wev. J. W.
Crawford, of Sykesville, Rev. C. II.
Fitzwilliam, of Punxsutawney, Uev. C.
A. Wilson, of Rldgway, Rev. J. Booth,
of Curwonsvllle, Rev. Dr. J. A. Par-
sons, pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church of Reynoldsville, and Rev.
J. C. McEntlre of Reynoldsville. Rev.
McEntire and Rev. Booth were for
many years acquainted with Rev. Dean
and they were on the most friendly
terms. The remains were taken to the
Reynoldsville cemetery where they
were laid to rest at the side of tho wife
of his youth who had preceded him io
to the world beyond a little more than
two years.

The following out of town relatives

;

60c Cups and Saucers 49c set
45c cups and saucers 35c Set
50c Plates' L . 39c Set
45c Plates .

-- '' . 35c Set
5c Plates . ' . 3c
4c Plates i . , . 2c

2.85 All Copper Wash
Boiler j , . $2.29

12.75 All Copper Wash
Boiler j ' . $2.19

$1.85 . Anti-Rus- t Wash
Boilers ! . $1.59

$175 Anti-Rus- t Wash '

Boilers . $1.39
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attended the funeral: U. G. Perry, of
Washington, D. C. J. C. Williams nnd
daughter, Miss Frances, of Rlrtgway,
Charles T. Deun and family, ot New
Kensington, Alfred i. of New
Castle, Alotizo, John and Leslie. Fur-ma-

of Strattonville.

Leave your nruers at Koornor's gro-
cery store, noar postofiico, for potted
plants and cut flowers for Easter.

Have you seen the fi,h Ave. Oxfords
for women? Price $3 50 pair at
Adam's.
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for or for for
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Letter Llac.
List of letters

In post office at Pa., for
week ending March 10, 1907.

Geo. Calbort, Mrs. Albert
Arthur Gross, J. W. Barly

D. E. B
Lena Joseph and B.
Wise.

Say and give date of list
when calling for above.

E C. Burns P. to.

Easter styles In footwear at Adam's
shoe store.
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Kii.cfc.eti Planting.
Good plumbing in the kilchen in a mMtar cf gr? ?t importance
your health on the sanitary in this

room vhere all food is prepared. Old sinks with closed-i- n

piping are lodging places for vermin, moisture and dirt vhich bring
about serious i!lne?"i.

If hs plumbing ot your kitchen is old, unsightly and unheal-

thy, let U'.! quote you a price installing a "tatidnr d

Enameled sink with open plumbing. Our-pric- are rea-

sonable; our work high class and what you pay for this modern kitchen

equipment may save you money in doctor bills.

$ 49

3

H.

PLUMBING COMPANY
E. a Mgr. Both

Workmanship.

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing.
w.'int a suit yourself the boy

Easter. We've exceptionally of Spring
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Colla-

rs-and Cuffs. Everything Easter needs.

98c Pan 69c

All
98c

98c
25c 15c

Oil 12c
10c

No. for 10c
No. for 10c

40c 25c
30c 19o

Hall,

Albright, Phonos.

of

10c 7c
: 19c

50c 39c
Gas 35c

3 .

50 and 75 39c
40c 29c
35c Hod 25c
30c Hod 19c
21

pan . 49c
17

Pan .

The Waiter
Talks

Yes, sir. you, sir. I
when you sat down at my

table that you was a
that

and the reason I
made bold to Seal- -

Ive got a many
men who come to my table

and most of 'em says to
me, "All and I
that means
every time. -

If got the sir, the
boss be to take you
out in the and show you
the case these

come in. Yes,
sir, the ice is sir,
and don't never . the

All my say
sure are the most

ever ate. No, sir,
we don't never serve no
but

Restauran

BING-STOK- E GOMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORES

BASEMENT

f

Shoes Family.
and all can be

here in all the new and For
your new for See our ngw

DEPARTMENT
Owing contemplated changes in our basement department, have prices in

r - department that simply cannot afford letf

cuspidors

$1.75 Roaeters
Meat Roasters

copper Plated
Kettles

$1.25 Anti Rust
Raiser
Table Spoons

Table Cloth yard
Rolls Paper

Lamp Globes
Lamp Globes

Brooms
Brooms

unclaimed remaining
Reynoldsville,

Chhpman,
Gamester,

Kagarlse.
Llcbard, Lkokan,

advertised

fp
because depends conditions existing

fashior.ed

snow-whi- te

Porcelain

UNION
REYNOLDSVILLE

"Habit Good

You'll

Clothing, Gloves

$1.39
nickle

Bread

Toilet

THE

Window
25c

Window Blinds
50c Lamp

Gas Mantles 25c
Clothes

Coal Hod
Coal

galvanized Coal
quart dish

Dish

Thank
knew

'predate good
thing, that's

recommend

gentle!

reg'lar
right, Jim," know

Sealshipt

you've time,
would proud

kitchen
white porcelain

Sealshipt oysters
packed outside,

touch
oysters. customers
they delicious
oysters they

oysters

is

for All

Papa, Mamma, Willie Mary fitted
shapes, styles leathers.

shoes Easter. styles.

to some we this
you to go

Meat
$1.65

Howard,

Blinds
Window Blinds

Complete

Racks
Galvanized
Galvanized

Enameled

quart Enameled
i"45c

gentleman
would

good

oysters,

Sealshipt.

the

by.
This cut on prices holds

good on all . basement goods

which include china ware,

glass ware wood and willow

ware, in fact cut prices on

all basement goods, to make
room for our contemplated
change. You can save 25

per cent on all basement
goods. 'vt

Remember we give the original and only Gold Trading Stamps
I with every purchase.


